Undergraduate Programs

- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Aviation Management, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-aviation-management-bs/)
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Professional Pilot, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-professional-pilot-bs/)
- Applied Exercise Science: Pre-Professional, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/kinesiology-applied-health-recreation/applied-exercise-science-pre-professional-bs/)
- Design, Housing & Merchandising: Fashion Design & Production, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/design-housing-merchandising/fashion-design-production-bs/)
- Design, Housing & Merchandising: Fashion Merchandising, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/design-housing-merchandising/merchandising-bs/)
- Design, Housing & Merchandising: Interior Design, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/design-housing-merchandising/interior-design-bs/)
- Elementary Education, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/teaching-learning-educational-sciences/elementary-education-bs/)
- Nursing: RN to BSN, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/community-health-sciences-counseling-psychology/nursing-bsn/)
- Nutritional Sciences: Allied Health, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/nutritional-sciences/allied-health-bs/)
- Nutritional Sciences: Dietetics, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/nutritional-sciences/dietetics-bs/)
- Nutritional Sciences: Human Nutrition/Pre-Medical Sciences, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/nutritional-sciences/human-nutrition-pre-medical-science-bs/)
- Public Health: Community Health, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/community-health-sciences-counseling-psychology/health-education-promotion-public-health-bs/)
- Public Health: Exercise and Health, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/community-health-sciences-counseling-psychology/health-education-promotion-exercise-health-bs/)
- Recreation Management and Recreational Therapy: Recreational Therapy, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/kinesiology-applied-health-recreation/recreation-management-recreational-therapy-recreational-therapy-bs/)
- Secondary Education: English, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/teaching-learning-educational-sciences/secondary-education-english-bs/)
- Secondary Education: Foreign Language, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/teaching-learning-educational-sciences/secondary-education-foreign-language-bs/)
- Secondary Education: Social Studies, BS (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/teaching-learning-educational-sciences/secondary-education-social-studies-bs/)